
CONSTRUCTION

ouI of the question. Thon it Nvas tliat
the construction of semi-ternporary,
building,0s becaîno the set policy. Thýe1
type aclopted had niuchi to reconind
it. It w'a.s econoinical, 00111( ho quicldy
))liilt and casiiv alterod and à:dded to.

developmcint was incorporated in the
n-ext group of ward buildings erected
at Carnphil). (Sec Fig. No. 2.) In-
stcad of the long ward, the floori> space
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'rte firsI building of tlis type and an. entire
umit was 'bitilt at Czii>mphill, lialifax, N.S. (Sec
Fi g. No. 1.) Tt consisted of two wvard buildi-
i ngs, eachi aceouiniodating on e hundred and flfty
lpatieitS,, togethc-r with a geiterail service builà-
ing.

These Nvard builildings were two storeys higli.
proidiit.gon cadih floor -for one large ward of

76 beds. At one end of the ward was a con-
necting- corridor, and adjacent to it were roonis
for nurises, ordolrlics?..toilets, iinci general utili-
ties. At the othi-ter cl wvas a Large solariumn
with a stairvay leadling frein the first ho thle
second floor.

This arnmetof
stair ~vs st workzahlo,
as it sorved to- redu(e th
traffic throu-gh the wards,-
ait(. at tho saine ti-ne
woui]d affori (1uick a:nd
ea-sy exit 411 case of fire.[I

Thei solariuni was invari-l 2
r

aI>ly mnade a most attrac- LI 1 D p
to the efforts of the ladies.
of the local scieties. As
a descriptiont of this first 7
type of unit was givein. !iii
a former article it is un- \
necessary to go further
inito dotail here. Suffice to
say -that as a first atteînptk
it proved eminc-ntly satis- f AL", Q\Ri
factory, se much se that
duiplicates weîre buit at,
Norti Troioîto avdXT 1 iIiii

Further study of the
pro1yIein, howevor, sug-

l e s tled imi-provoments ,
whiich subsecjnentlv led to
certain changes in the 4-ERASRVC
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w'as divided into two self-contaiîiec wvards -of
37 beds caeh, with i ts futli comiplomient ofnus'
and util ity roomis, w~hi le the connectin g corridlor,
instead of bcing at onc end, wa.s made to coni-
nteet the units rnidway in thoir length. The ad -
vantages weie manifest. The smnaller number
of patients in. a warcl imade for better diseipline
and efficiency generally. This second plan wivs
followed in i so<ne of the new wards aii Oobourg
acci Ste. Anne die Bellevute.« Mhile v~ery com-
pact and ,vorkable, even this plant was found to
be capable of improvement, and a third dore]-
opinent was workcd out. This last chanýge made
for cconoînY, b)1t it is stili an open question

whether il clid not psss

disacdva.ntage-s sufficiont h o
ou-tweigh . t h i s featture.

#Al(Sec Fig. No. 3.) .~ti
LIQ . 1)Iplan the nurses' and or-

derlies' roonis were left
i ad~oiunthe wvard. but ill

>. 2 1112/ toilet and utility rocînS

/MLVJ were plaed ini à s-m-alil seq-
LV arate building, a sort of

etn lar g-ement of the

chvief imiprovenient was ini

R0' ethe farhher renioval fro-n

~' IEZiI fromi diet kzitchoen, toilets,
etc., but to offset this wa-s
the disadtvauitage of the
dlistanietenalad
other bied services had to
bo Carried.

One important
feature of ai the
1 il r g- e r g-ronps

TORNTO ON. as the general
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